
BROKEN SPINE OF

FARMER IS CURED

BY PHYSICIANS

Suspended From Door For
Several Days to Straight-

en Fractured Back

MAY BE ABLE TO WORK
WITHIN AHORT TIME

John Seyersback of Bloomfield
Released from St. Francis
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Bloo '' ! who had beur. a patient at
Ft. Vram is Hospital a Utile more than

two weeks was released from the insti
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s ,smce when he was
a of the t ,

If he j boy about weeks
r.ornpndipular ago. week his

suspended in order to the fra
ciured spine.

The treatment, it was said by phy-

sicians of the city was remarkable,
and all expressed thoir surprise on ac.
count of rapid of the

Vir l.-r- .a hrrm.rllt in tVifk VlfWTutAl "n a
j1

only few kinw. '

- i

2S, wliile load of hay into
h's bam. The load was higvs

as wagon l.iiwcr the doo.
was by the rafter

ov r the door and over. His
spine was below the shoul-

ders.
was ccmpletly paralyzed

from the down. He was un-

able to move lejrs but still had
the free use of his ams. He was

to St. Hospital on
same day on which he the

and was paced under the care
of local physician.

When eh left the
he was

right eg as cwr
able to move hi.

leg was beginning to regain its
power of physician said
he his would be able

we feel it

to be freel from the cask in about
six or seven weeks.

The treatment given
while in the hospital was an
one. He was suspended while in the
cast as he was to be hanged
and in that position long
enough to have the

themselves. This is
?aid to be the first case of its kind
known to have been treated in this
man re in Southeast
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Why do your cows give lees milk
in winter than they do in summer?

Just because nature does not sup-

ply them with grasses and green

food. But have come to the as-

sistance of Dame Nature with B. A.

Thomas' Stock Remedy which con-

tains the very ingredients that the
green feed supplies in season only, of
course, in more highly concentrated
form. .We guarantee that this rem-

edy will make your cows give more
milk, and better mlik, with the same

before, while the F. F. BRAUX & BROS.

County yesterday business.
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Let us the Govern-
ment's wishes, and have
one day when no wheat is
eaten throughout the length
and breadth of the land.
would be to have one
wheatless meal every day.

Flour is the need of the hour
to our allies and to our

soldiers remember that!
It means earlier victory and more
brave American boys
home wAoe, if we make up our
minds to cover the wheat shortage
in Europe by saving here.

Let's sacrifice until
not just

economize.
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Valier's Community Flour
is a strictly white flour, made only from wheat.

guarantee it to give good baking results.
Ask your grocer.
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WM. W. COTNER DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Filhcr of Successful Auto Deal-

ers of Cape Dead Funeral
at Appteton.

lingering nearly months.
William D. Cotner, pioneer resident
of Cape Girardeau County, at
his 23 North Boulevard Tues-da- v

evenincr 6 o'clock.
caused a of dropsy

ffffravr.ied

:'.

;'

trouble.

wc

a

We

a

uct.ii iimt ii uti .4444; 4,44c last tr niuiuug
of his life and had been in a-- criti-

cal eondion, but appeared greatly im-

proved yesterday. His death, there-(:- ?.

w-o-s not exverted Tuesdoy ev- -

- C tr;r's co'iion was so much
;at Alvin. wth

' Vt.o. left yoster- -
--.'.r.T ' i.' uis to et an

I ; or. is part cwr.er
c- Hope-Cart- er Actomohiie Co.,

vVtvt Broadway. Efforts were
made yesterday evening by the rela-

tives to get in communication with the
son. He was erpectcd to arrive home
this morning.

Mr. Cotner was born and reared
on a farm near Annleton. He was
one of Cape Cocntys most eeccessfel

; farmers, but retired about five years
j ago to move to the Cape. He was
; 74 years old, January 22 last. He
was one of the few Civ War Veter-
ans left in this county.

His wife died nearly a- - year ago.
She was stricken suddenly early on tha
morning of March 26, 1917.

Seven children scrvive foe sons
Alvin and Barrett, both counting

the city's most successful au-

tomobile dealers of the c'ty, and Ro-

bert and John Cotner of Shawnee-tow- n.

The daughters are: Mrs.
Frank Clippard of Oak Ridge, Mrs.
Henry Shoults of Appleton, and Mrs.
John Loves of Shawnectown.

The funeral was held Thursday af-

ternoon. The remains were inteied
at the Appleton Cemetery.

Capt. Welling Medley left for Camp
Funston yesterday morning after
spending a furlough with home folks
in Jackson.

T. H. Lewis, ;. "aimer living v est rf
Charles Lewis left for Stoddard the Cape w;s i.i if.e city yesterday .
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SAVES SEAMAN'S LiFE

Amateur Surgeon Amputates Lea
With Clasp Knife.

Steward Is Decorated for One of Meet
Brave and. Remarkable Deeds

of the War.

London. For amputating a man's
leg with a claspknifo but still savin;,'
his life, Alfred William, Furnenx. a
chief steward in the mercantile iu:i; i:i '.
has b"en deeorated by th kins. Th-.- i

s'ory of his heroic conduct and skU'
form one of the most reniarkahl of
the many tales told since the beginning
of the war. The following is an ac-

count of the services for which he re-

ceived the Albert medal in gold :

In April, 1017, the steamship in
which Mr. was serving v:ts
torpedoed by the enemy, and. the legs
of a L:tsc;ir, who was on the s;nit
where certain deck l:it'"s hud bn
:nd broker, were cau.dd : firmly -t'-

M-T- i the plnts that h' wo'! i l.wc
r ue down wills the ship. lur-in:'?;:- :.

however, Wi'iit !o i!i:iri'
and nuauigiil to Tot oi h r

nut. hut the other wsis !.er.:-!- s;

tltrouh above the knee. Finding it
Impossible to pull the leg out. Mr. Fur-noau- x

ansputsited it with an ordinary
clasp knife and then carried the man
to a boat.

When in the boat he dressed the
wound as well as possible and fravc
the life belt lie was wearing to the
Wounded man. Mr. Furwaux also ren-

dered first aid in the 1 at to niioiher
Lsisenr who was badly v 'aided. Mr.
Furneaux was In iinniine!i; :Ia:!g r ef
losing his life in rendering ihe
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Miss Fmnces n.iv!li"-n- e

daughter of T!ioni:is f!r:iyon I'.raily f

Washingron. I. '.. in tin frst :in-- l n'.v
nnnmi on l!i ? str.IT of tin (liivfor "t.- -

ral .f rs'ilrouils. WilMnin .AT--

MiJ Uv;.ly's enoaliilities make lie"
!!vst l:;?-if- prro!i in iiny nr'.-sT''-:.: --

fin v.Im!-- ' lii ",! i'iir jli5i"ty ;:;si

I've H":is !"v liciwj.il. '.!:;;';
vi !,. ;. tl !.. :!!:- - 'f : i: : ; i' ; I

. :'..:!:: y s! ins sl;.v:i :. ! vy
' :! fv": in t T t - t: s ivy. - :'.
. :v! r- n f ?.!r. ?! . :. :t.'
,;-- vo;n r:;l of ra'.!"''.i ; '.

Finee lea vine a 11 n i s in
Vsiliinrton Miss r.ra.ly I: '.: h c.i

prominent in all tlie a!Tair of i!i;
younger set, but when the war starteil
she felt the call for patriotic L;ty ;uil
offered her sonicos to the uoveranunt.

.. . ......
MAKbd bWtA I tKS rnUIll

RAISING SHEEP ON UP

Senttle, Wash. Six heavy
sweaters which recently were
plven to the Sedro-Wo- ol ley
branch of the Red Cross were
made tit home in the

way. Mrs. S. D. ISensori
raised the sheep from which the
wool was taken on her farm at
Siskiyou.

While experimenting with hark
preparations Mrs. Benson dis-

covered a way to dye the yarn
In the regulation shades of pray
ami khaki, and finally knit th2
sweaters herself.

Conductorettes Capable.
New York. Three hundred women

conductors on New York stret cars
are making good. President Theodore
P. Shonts of the Interhorou;'h Rail-
road company, has nnneurced that the

i conductorettes are as efficient as men,
: equally honest ami more polite.

Sl.ie Trees ?r Ricl.
Prnphcfcuov-n- . 11".. :a tree-.-- Ter?

Tiert smn titer will lv a s.r.ei,y. It
of then have l.ecn c;u lowa to

relit-v- a furi f;;:r.lne. Th.- - t.-;- u for
a tiiae v.as without SrewcaJ or coL

i

ll

71 rii

Not all the Fighting is "Over There"
With the housewife it is one continuous war against dirt and dust in her
home. She is always on the alert, the firing line, engaging the enemy all
the time. And her one great aid in defense is the

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER
It fairly revolutionizes housekec j irg, Tic wcn:an v. ho has rcver used

one her own home does nof, cannot, trow this. She can rend at cut it,
he.ir about it, talk about it, but she will never KNOW until sl.e h.-.-s cie in

her own home.

Missouri Public
Utilities Go.
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MRS. BRAND DIES OF

PARALYTIC STROKE
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MONEY IN EGGS.

; "l r.-- e lectrtro--, sucp. a. to show the me. ; ,ns log itre. Er are not bankable but the
'hcr or k ill' nr rc'T!s and d ea-.e- s that . .
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